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Thi' cifliflnl otitic .iilioiinl il
ocrntlK Uon eiillnii.

Tlu Nitlonul Dcinoirstlc Committee, to
uiiom W the power of tlio
lime aftd jiHco of tjolillni; tlio N.illninl De.n.
oeratle. :oiieiillnti nl tuTii, 1 n o ui ilntcit
'I'lloml.iy, tin; tiielily-iovetil- li day of .lime.
next, noon, ip time, mill M'lcdcil M.
l.ouN u tho ihee n( hnlillnt! .nieh ron el;- -

lion.
licliSI lie will lip riitillnl In n re-j-

ciiiil to ibtihlo I'ic niriiher nl Hi
(icn.'tiots ami rirof'nt'illvcfr In tin' eon.
Kri"t o tin t'lillcil .Slnle; ninl I lie lenl.
tnry of Colorado, wlnm' tiIinl-liii- i In .Inly
:i n .SliiteulII cUi! It a otc In tint next
I'lci'torul volli-j;!!- , IsnNo invltnt to mil tlel

to tlio cmietitlon.
Democratic, Confrvntlo ami other e. li

nen' ol tlic I'nltcil Stiiti"", lrreiicrtlvc of
ii:mt iollllcal ilclrlii to co-

operate with thi Dcmocr.itli! party In It

lrcont cllorl" ami objects arc conlhilly In
vltcil to Join In vcmlliis ilolcatcn to tlio
national convention. la tie- -

uroil from nil iionm win wntiM change
an ailmUilti'.itto:i lli.it hat MiiVcrotl the.
public vrcillt to hecomo ami rcniiln Inferior
to other anil 1cj (a orcil intimit ; Ii:ii

commerce tu be. taken away by for-ltf-

powers : h:i- - Ullleil trade by unjust
imcnu.il ami pernlcloiM tf on ; hai
Imposed iiiiikii.iI taxation and rendered it
mot bimlcii-oin- o ; ha. e!uii;,'eil prowlii-- ;

jirinprrity Into wldo-proi- putt'eilm; and
want; lia npuaiulcrod the publlj inoiicii
ie:kleynod dcllintly, and ihitnek-it-

mcil tho power tht ihotild li.ivo been lit
to piinMi crluie, to protect It.

For theso ami other rcason-- t tliu national
Democratic party deem tlio publli, tlangur
Imminent, and earnestly ilc?mm of
Ins to our country the blesln' of an
economical, ' jmro and frco roicrniiunt
cordially Invite lli of their
fellctw-cittoi- hi the cllort j attain till
object.
Thomas A. Walker, Alabama.
H. It. Oockrlll, ArKiinH.
Frank .MeCanpIn, California.
M'll'iim li. Illinium, Connecticut.
Charles Heatcn, Delaware.
Charlcfe K. Dyke. Mm Ida.
A. I!, l.a.Mon, Cuoritla.
Cyrus II McCorinlck. IIHnoK
'I'lionias Dowllii;,', Indiana.
M. M. Ham, Iowa.
U.iiic K. Katou. Kansa".
Henry D. .Mcllcnrv, KcUtirky.
Ilenr) I), uplen. UuUlua.
I. . I). --M. Sweat, Maine.
A. l.cn Knott. Maryland.
WllUam A. Moore. MUliian.
William l.ochrcn, Minnesota.
.1. 11. .Sliarpt), Jli..lpil.
.Ino. (. I'rlc-I- , MN.ouri.
(Ico. li. .Miller. AVhrnkii.
'lliox. H. Williams Nevada.
M. V. II. lM-or- ly, New
Then. K. Kumlohili, Nou ,lcr.ev.
M. W. Itanhotn, Korth Carolina',
.lolin (1. Thompson, Ohio.
.1 ainc K. Kclley, Oregon.
.Iatnc- 1'. Ilarr. lfiinTvnula.
Nicholas VmiMyck, lthode Maml.
Tho. "V. Simons South Carolina.
William II. Hate, Tcnne.fcc.
V. S. Stoekdale. TcXis
11. ll.Siualley, Vermont,
.lohn (inoilc. jr., Virginia,
.lohn KUlr lloj-o- . Went Irjjliilii.
(ifOl-,'- II. l'aul, IVUcoiln,
Thoma M. 'n(tcr.in. Colorado.

AUGUSTUS SVllKl.L, Sew Vork,
Chairman,

r lll'.DlilOK O. lMtiKCE, Maiaeluiictti-- ,

Secietary National Deinocratlc Com.
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Dav .Mun.v, In tlie fu-- of lii lat
at Clilcajro, vli;oroiHly protests

liH innocence, ami trust that time will
vindicate Iiini if the courts don't.

Till: Massachusetts Sonate lias passed
the woman-suffrag- e mnet;ilinent by a
voto of eighteen to ten, ami Susan It.
Anthony feeN luill a century younger in
consequence.

Fivi: hundred dollar bills will lie tho
luln of Ilabeoek yet. An Indian m

the .Southwest sent him two
on a certain occasion, and Is now anxious
to relate the clrcutuMaucpg to Mr. (.'ly.
tiler's committee.

Siixatou Moiho.n'n son .John is

lor in Wuililiigton city. Thl
young man draws twenty thousand dol-

lars Iroin the government tor something
lie does or does not do, in Ala5l;a. An
investigating cotnmlttco is after him.

Tun Chicago Tribune Is endeavoring
with all its might and main to inaku
MinUter Wmhuurne the Itepubliean can-
didate tor l'rcsldeiit, and to retire

Itepubliean candi-
dates lor Governor of Illinois.

A ltuiriiucAN new.-pap-er conespond-en- t
charges ISrMow with being n pet id

the newspaper men; that ho cultivates
their friendship and u-- tliein for his
own glorification, 'i'lio penalty ot being
an lioneit man In tho Itepubliean parly
Is heavy. The tlrst One who has tried U
on for a long time is becoming the moil
unpopular man In the patty.

Tin: Cairo Onutic U In lavor of the
of Ilarlell, and expre..e.s

tlie oplulon that a refusal to put that
on tlio ticket this year would

render Democratic success In the district
very problematic. We think there U no
doubt ofhis 1IU right to
a second term seems to bo acknowledged
bythu ijreatmass of the patty In thli
neck of the political woods.

Mns. Maiisii, who beau her ltubaml
company in tho Domitilun, U a( to be
me iiioh lusiingiiiMieu looking imio lady
that ever went tliero liom the sta't,.
.She is "about" thlrly-twn- , ha? gray h:dr
which she "does up" tv advantage, al-
ways wears black silk at dinner and

threo dlauiond tings on
her right hand, fourpn her lelt liand and
a handsome diamond brooch.

Tub Gaztlit believes that It ii. lolly to

wniu V fui( wllu t,m -- "'li'l't'iidents.
w ..urren H light. 'l'j,0 j,'u.

pcndenU, encouraj-e- d by th., favor shownto them by the nomination of Mr. I'ttcrnow Insolently demand the whole loaf 0pollUcal bread which they wish tin- Dvm.
ocrU to bako for them. Wo would

fflvo them u biscuit, but they are
too small to take u whole loaf,

nr. J.owi in it ii s itrsi.
Wo li:iv iwhcl Iroin Cuplnln

.lame 11. V.;iU: ptlvato lelli-r- . In wlilcli
W:i ciiclo'Cil n jirnlllo ol'llii' liar ntNoiilli
l'it, vlinwlnjr llm I'ultfil Stales' survey
iil'llie bar In May. JS7i, .tint Iri prcsi'iit
coitt llloii. tin' land's ciul, cast
jetty, tlio Ii. if Ii.h lin'ii waliiMl uwr.y
nlun; II untiic IciikIIi. ;llii alon lliV

wliolo Icnjilli. pM'i'ilhif nlioiit ll.oOO fi'i-t- ,

mom than nvrniy feet ol' water, llio
ilcplh renuiiril by tin: law ititltnii.lnj;
IhfcoiiMi ucllon ol tliojcltlpn. Tlii'iMist
ofllic liar. ll,;,()0 livt Iroin Ilu-ia- jclly'f
liiiiirociul, lor :t Ion;; lliui' tct'tctl tin
nrtlon nl'llic ilvoi'Mcnriciit iniliviiiniiiMl
sttibbotiily wlllilu nbntit nine leet of (he
sui lai'i- - ofllii' stream. On llm ,ilh anil
(in in-- t. it -- torin iircvallcil on tlio tf.
It rolli'il lt wave Into Hie inoiitli of Hie
Cities at;aln.t the bar, ami within loily.
.Iglit lionrs liail ineltcil Ihe ereit away.
Kails titlliiii'' even the .torim in liU
liattle Willi llic liar, Iim eoniiierii1 it, iiutl
lowered lliliaulity rret. The ileetilii'j
proce i sun going on, ami the Miecess
of the gnat niiilvrlnkliig at the .South
I an l now nurei bevond nonulveii
ture.

Tin: m:i,u.v! tti.vi;.
A correspondent ol lin N'ew York II.

uhl, writing from l!lmaik, Dakotali'lVr- -

uory, utiiier date of March loth, give.--

soine Interesting particulars concci iiiug
tlie llclknap ring, particulars, sttb-tii- li

tiatcd as they are by iloeium nim v i.vt
deneo enitpracing hiets ami iignres In tlie
handwriting of the gnlily paillcf, which
show that the war department Hug was
one ol tho most prolltalile. as well a tlie
largest which has nourished under the
(rant adinliiNtiatlon. This correspond-
ent writes that tlie evidence N now mi its
way to that will prove
that wlllilu one week idler llclMinp' in-

stallation as Sccictary of War he began
Ills scheme for the sale of prominent
trailcrslilps on the Iruntier; ami that
they wciyj eventually di.spocd ol for
money; a single post, that ol I'oit Lin-

coln, opposite payhur to lielk-na- p

and ids friends inoie tliau SliMHK)
Lyeaily oilier smaller jioits paying to tins
sanio parties in proportion ; ami that, In
Ihe barter and sale ol these posts, thucvi-dene- o

referred to V 111 show that half a
do.en prominent

etc., were deeply interested.
Orvllle (irant'.s name appears In the
documents. A trader at Fort Lincoln,
teat lug removal a few weeks ago, w.c
advised liy (iiaut'.s clerk at Standing
Hock to sco his jirlueipal, with the cheer-
ing assurance "he can lis you." Tho

fvM correspondent declares that the
post trailers along the Missouri river to
joleeat the downfall of llclknap, regard-lu- g

It as tlie breaking up of u ring and
mat mey me Hilling and anxious to
hasten to Wrisiunglon to dlselo-- e all
I hey know.

Tlti: IIIl'OltTA.MIH or Tils; t'tiltior
City Kngiucer Meigs of .Memphis, in

Ids inemoiial to congress asking for an
appropriation to piccnt the g

away ol the ilver front at that place, says:
"Memphis Is the third cotton uort nt tlu

United States, ami stands at the head of
deep water navigation on thoMls-Kslp-

river."
We arc anxious to have Memphis oh

tain tho appropriation site wishes for"
but we cannot tolerate such a bold mlI
statement as this It must be w lihin tho
knowledge ol Kngiucer .Meigs, that
Cairo, and not Memphis, is at the head or
ueep waier navigation on the Mississippi,
There is no time In the year, no mailer
now low tne river s, Hint a boat that can
float at Memphis cannot come Io Cairo.

And wlillo wo recognlo the fact tiiat
the port of .Memphis is an Important one,
we Insist that Its iniporlnneo will be
greatly Impaired by contrast with the
importance ol the port of Cairo. Stand- -

lug at tlio head of cunslant navigation,
the center ol a syMeni l Important rail-
roads tho Illinois Central, the Cairo and
Vlueciincs, the Cairo and .SI. Louis, tho
Cairo, Arkansas and Texas (our branch
of the Southern l'ucllle that Is to be
biill(),and tho Mississippi Central and at
theconiliicucoof the Ohio with the Mis-
sissippi, its port is one that attracts more
steamers to Its whaif than any other port
in tlio Mississippi valley between St.
Louis and New Orleans. Mice .;.',
there tiave been ftj'ly-i'u- - thutttand iccen linn-tire- d

aecent-i.- e Inndiiy of uteumOons tit
Cairo. Ill tlio past four years,
from 187g to K7o inclusive,
there have been fourteen thoutuiut three
hundred fifty-nin- e uttambwtt luiidiniji,
and two thousand four hundred ninety,
thrco reglateied freight bargo landings at
this poi t. Tlie tonnage of the steamboats
that landed here, In that period, was
tight millions fitc hundred eeiilj-iiin- e.

thuusund nine humlred unit serenti.tU wis,
cusfoni-lious- o measurement.

Wo admit tlio importance ol tho port
ot Memphis, but the portot Cairo far ex-

ceeds It lu Importance. When theiclore
we tay, that .Memphis, being an iir.por.
lain port, has a right to ask congress to
make an appropriation to uivo her river
front Iroin it follows as a
matter ol course, that wo may say al-- o,

that Cairo, being it more Important port
than Memphis, has a right to have no
doubt that congres, will nuke tlie appro,
pilatlon to Improve the river at this place
-- an appropriation Hie engineers 0f the
government hae Hum nutl again insMed
and which they are Mill InsLsiln
be made In the hiteiest of Improved
gation-- an nppiopilatlon that will add to
mo importance ol (hein.i t of Culm l

contribute much to the proapeiliy of the
Mississippi vaiiey.

why HUNT MDI.l' licit.M i.e.
"Whydocu not cari, pJ0tit:t herself

'against the MIMnlppi ilver';" we hai!
beenai-keil- , and then the .piesllou-askc- r

has aililtd: "The government shouldnot pur lis hand Into Its pocket to pio-'ve-

Hoods irom il-- l
'of cities. I he cities in Hm watercourses
'should theim-clu's-, keep the walcr from
'their doors."

Very well; wo admit all lids. Hut
Cairo does not a.k to pro.
teethemgnlufct high waters. Wo have
protected ourselves by the bent levees on

Ihe I her--- , ami do not feilrall tlie ib'fils
of the Kocky Mountains. Wli.it we do
fear h I ho ravciioiis ntaw ol' n low-wa- tt

red r!cr. Wlien the Milslppl
Is at llootl we are perfectly secure. When
it Is lowest It Is most dangerous,

Holwecn Comiutrce Ihlrly-Mne- n mill

nhalf miles above Cairo-au- d the mouth
of tin' Ohio, tlie MI.Mppl enlcrs into
tlie alluvial region, "where." in the lan-

guage ol Cnl. .1. 11. Simpson, Corps of
K.iglnecrs. I'. H.A., "the iiulfoim lex-Mu- tt'

of tin' soil allows tlie river to shape
'its en ti m wllhotit lesti'lrtloti." I.'iiii.
nlng through Ibis soil, (beelianucl. ow- -

; to changes ill the velocity
of the eiirient between Cnmini ice and
'alio, Is very unstable, and erosions ex.
eii'lve. And all thc'e erosions oeeur in

times of low water. They cat Ihe bank
Willi wonilerlul ranlditv. Within tlie
pat year or two the channel has changed
irom tlio .Mi'snui'l to tlio Illinois -- idc of
the, river at this point, mid working at
the bank, away, Ju-- t above
llieclly where tlie Iselo-es- t

to tlie Ohio, acies of land, and at the city,
a section ol tlie protective embankment
Hint slllioiimls us. utllmr nir tin. snur
dikes built by tin- - Trustees nl the Cairo
City Property, at an cxpen-- i' of ?7'. rOt

lor the purpose o preventing erosions
and leaving tliem great rock pilot in
the midst of the channel, very ilangenni
impediments to navigation.

What are we to do ? Wo have not tuoii"
ey enough to light the river, and coinne'

) It to keep il channel within certain lim
its; and If we had the money, we would
not have the right to do so. To do so
we would be compelled to go into the
navigable water of the river, and build
"private piers'' and dikes and dams.
These are all iiiiiawlul slriictuics
when erected In such water. In A Her
vs. the Northwestern futon Packet
Company, anneal from the circuit court
of tlio 1'. ii. for th-- i district of Iowa, the
Mipiemo court of (he I nited .States, Oc-
tober term. 1S7 (case lint vet rniinrtnill--

decided that a pier erected in Hie naviga-
ble- water ot the .Mississippi river lor the
Inarlan owner. Is an unlawful sh uetimi- - r

anil materially dlllers from wharves anil
piers elected in aid of navigation, and
fi mil piers of bridges which are atilhor-i.e- d

by net of Congress or slatii!c- id the
States.

It thcreloru we hao not the light to
ligiil tlio river that Is now eiidaiigeilng
our town, and hae not the money ncc-es-a-

to wage a Hicccssfiil battlo 11 we
could have (ho right, what are we to do?
Why, we can do nothing else than ask
Congress to make an appropriation ofsuf--

llecut money to do tlio woik Unit niii-- t

bo done to obviate, the wandering pro
pensities of the channel ol Ihe river and
io give io ourcuy mat proiecnnn u lias
a right to demand.

ii:i:i'n j; rus.i.invirvi; rttuo's t:- -
A.Ul'l.l'.,

City Knglneer Meigs, of Memphis, in
obedience to a resolution of the tfeneral
Council ot that city, lias a pte- -
mnrial to Congress, urging an appropria
Hon for the purpose of preventing the
destruction of the river front at that point
The memorial Is iptlto lengthy ami club
orate.

Destructive abrasions by the llyer have
done great Injury to the northern half of
the shore line of tlie harbor, a distance
of about live hundred feet. This lias been
going on since IS."!). Within a period ol
twenty-on- e years, acres ol ground have
been wahed away. I'orly city lots, oc
cupied In part by cotton warehouses, a
coal yard ami an Iron fouudrv. were nart
oi tins ground, the value of which was
$00,000. A largo coal landing, valuable
mills and largo buildings on the west
side of Promenade street, are now in
danger; and It is the oplulon of Knglneer
Meigs that If tiie river advances at tlio
into of twenty-tw- o feet yearly, as it lias
done for tlio pat eighteen years, the ci:-ti- ro

steauiboar'Iaiidiug ofthc city will be
engulfed. It needed no engineer to tell
us this.

'1 no length of tlio alluvial bank tit
Memphis requiring protection at this
lime is 7.S00 feet, and the engineering

this proposed work aio far
beyond the present means of the city.
Therefore Is Congiess to he asked r, ir ii ii
appropriation.

WcMncerely hope Congress will give
to Memphis the needed nroti-eilon- . mm
Is entitled to It, and should have it fur-
nished without dclav. IluL if M Mlllilit.;

Is entitled to tho appropriation sho pro
poses (o ask for, how much more is Cairo
entitled to Hie appropriation nho Is ask-
ing for? Memphis will ask an aimronrl.
atlon to protect her liver front
from abrasion by the liver;
Cairo asks an appropriation in
the Interest of Improved navigation on
tho Mississippi, sho urges It. with L'nat
vigor or ought to because while, bi
lbo appropriation, navigation at tin.
point will bo greatly Itupiwed, her lev
ees will iccelvo Irom it incidental mo.
tcctloii. In lST.'l. Col. llcvnolds of tho
I'. S. Kuglucers. renortcil to tho Win- -

Dcparliiicnltbo results of uiceonnol-auc- u

made by him In 187J ol the .Mississippi
river, between the month or n
and tlio mouth ol the Illlnol,, ami recom-
mended, in the inter, , nf
dam below Dickey's Maud, left bank.
1.500. lect long and 1(1 leet . . i , ,,,i .,

dike at (iicentlold's ferry, lelt bank, l.&oo
lect long ami Id leet high. In .liuiiiaiy
imi.i, col. .1. II, Mtiipsoti, Corns ol
Knglucei-s- , upon part ol the ildrd sub
division of the MIsslsslDtii 1 Otllt ni line.
Igualed by tho .Senate .Select Committee
on i raiisportat on-to- n es to tho --ten
bo ml, recommended and itrcd (he lin
proveinent ol the ilu-r- , I his place; and
in ins special on i s sure,,,- - t,
eoiiiiectlon wltli the Improvement of tl.o
Mississippi Dciwcen.Sl. Loitl, and Cairo,
dated IVbrnary .", IS7U, Insists on an

appropriation o SrJ7,r,01 for
the Improvement of tho river in the y.
'Ililty of this city. ''Tho neeos-lty,- "

says tlio Colonel, "for protccllva woik-'- nl

both Hiesi! looiilllles Hie bond below
'Dickey's Island and tho bend on the
'Mh'sourl shoro nearer tlio mouth of Hie
'Ohio) U Immediate in the interest .f

lri unirtn i IliTnllen II !

Hon, shpeand .lepll. ol ehauncl Ihroiigh.
'out Hie an ol the river shown in tlio
'map, arenow favorable, and could be
'rendered permanent with as Utile cost
Ms wlllevtrbe possible t)io Inline,
'and eomllllons
not occur igaln If the work Is ilelcrred'-'mnieove-

delay will assuredly result ,i

triironnl,ig the spur dikes Itlm trus- -

".' I prou-uiv- ioiie wans i rnnu hcncil.
cial structure-t- o dangers similar in ft,,.

'Hacon Itock lately removed under the
'authority of Congress, aiicr
caused many ill lo boats." it,"
sides Ibis, ,.Vcr -- leamboalniaii captain,
clerk ami pilot-- Is earnest M frying n,
Mississippi at Cairo r hoiild be --Improveil.

Leaving then lore out ol view t in.
good result tli.it would come to Cairo
noin thepropo-i- improvement- - the fuel
that the safety l Hie city demands that
the Improvement shall be matte, and that
Hie making of It would go far towards
huildliigupagicat city at this point- -It
wilt lie seen thai the appropriation now
lielng asked for to Improve tlio Mlsis-sip-

at Calto, -- liotild be made without
delay In the Interest ol Itnprnvul naviga-
tion.

Memphis h.in right ioir the nipi
she Mies for ; Cairo has a i Iglit

lo frmir' tin nun she Is lnteioted hi.
Mr. Ilcielotil, tlie chairman of the

Committee on Coinmerco In Ihe House,
and Ihe members of that committee,
should not any longer neglect this mat-
ter. It is tho duty of that committee
to investigate these subjects, and Itstardl-nessl- n

doing Its duty in this Is
eieating not a iluio comment in "Hie
valley."

Tin: Valley t'Urimi, Mr. Ilait.cll's
lioitio organ, wishes nominated for Pres-
ident of tlie United States any Cnn,uva-liv- e

statesman, either citizen or .soldier.
who Is in favor of the laborer and agalu-- t
tho bondholder, ami who is M0t in any-
way connected with tlie whisky ring.
The Valley Clavion suggests lor fJoyel nor
of the State ol Illinois, "Colonel William
Ii. Moril-o- the hero ol Port Donel-sou- ;''

and for Congress fiom this ill..
trict, Hon. William Ilartzcll. who h.-i-

proven ldin-e- lf to he the right man by
voting against tlie Centeiinial urab and
by his bill mi the currency question.
For tlio Oenciul the Valley
Clarion Is anxious to obtain n man who
will give one-thir- d ol Ids tlmo to thu

ot Ids constltuciits and take his
whl-k- y straight. It will be perceived,
that the Valley Clarion Is woikinga vein
of dry humor.

Mn. Wilms, the prospective candidate
for Congres-again- st Mr. Ilarleli. Is not.
wo are told by Ihu Masac Journal, what
can ho called an orator; but to uc Ids
own language In Iho convention of 1nJJ,
he can "roll as large a stone" us most Re-
publican workers. When Ajax tries
some rock's vast weight to throw, tho
lines, too, labor and the words move
slow." If Mr. Willis should attempt
to roil tlio Congressional .stone this year,
it win ho too much for his strength
ti lien iiiisines tne llartell stone to
roll then may the Lord have mercy on
Ids soul; because the cot..lct Avlj, ,)0
too nig lor so irall a man to handle.

w.i.N m:ss announces ids purpose to
iii.u.0 a iigut, and says he does not think
mat truth and right which are Mtinii
can be squelched even by perinred .

Ills Chle.igo case will nrnimi.t..
be tried next week, and the St. Louis and
Milwaukco eases hao both been set foi
.pru .id. lie supposes one of them

will have to be continued In order to al-
low him to bo present at the other. K..I,
Ingersoll and S.K.Dow are bis attor-
neys. Ho is strong in conscious recti
tude and expects to prove Ids Innocence
to tne world.

11. W. Tow.sMixii, Kfq, u a seeker nf-tc-r

the Democratic nomination for Con-
gress In the Nineteenth district, now
represented by Ceueral Anderson, the
Independent leader. .Mr. Townsem! Is
an able gentleman, inoiiled, energetic
aim a pcver-tirin- g woikcr. He will
probably succeed in obtaining tho uoiiii
nation ot his parly. Ills most formidable
opponent Is lion, .lohn M. drubs, in.-- .

nicrly "our member." a clever ircntl...
man, strong ueioro tho people, and lion- -

I'Sl.

For Governor.
From tlic Jlarrlflnir Cliioiilclr. (Dim) J

.Indfc'o Marshall . spoken of asa candidate
for (lovornor.

"Popular and Satisfactory."
From tin- - Paris Ujrir,

Hon. Win. li. Mori I "ill In nllirifA.Fi.l l...
Democmtlcc.iiididate forcioiei imi- ,.e .i.i.
State. Wo hellovu that tha notiiuiatlonwould pruo popular mid s;iilsfm t0,-v- .

-

Jamos ntWork.
II'ioiii tin- Kuhlltld liiinociiii.j

uon. .i I,, no i insmi iln.i.,t ..
1.1 rge

audience at tlio Court house on at IVed- -
IICEUav. Ill Mli eeli wn. I,,,. ,

Ud by good cltlen-- , who bellevo i.'.
uniting all opoojillon to ilor...-i- t n,f.. itiuiidiiiinlitiat on. Tim .

In L'gypt. ' Tum"

Would Rxasporato Thorn.
II'ioiii tin- r.,!,., :. n .,

ll.o Dcino, racy of tui co..Kie.:l'lldilclwhlnMKcuui Mol do
a e.lslon, tl,: u sauetltled by
II liny refuse to B v to lion. Wm. al u",
a rc nomination for Congress. ,.
Inullonol Hiij .ahc.,- - , ,vm ...vasneralu
.Mr. llarU.-ir,,,,!,- ,

rc.)tlU.t. ,.
oeratle Mici-e- exceedingly piolilo.natl id.

Qrlnd Him toPowdor.
II'ioiii th,. PuIrllfM J

What Is Hie fcliiiiitiiiiiy lr....t.,,t,. ii.,
fho enemy h throughly deutoralle.l; imd

j

10 pUrSUOtllO Imtns nfi, neuler i,
slve waiaroihel.en.oeratlo parly shoutj
grind him to powder. Wow- - alter ,0wmint fall il non tt. ,,.n,..,i ..1....1..1 ...

11 was
slromjlyaniUkiniuiij. tritroiicIi.-l- ,

ami IP.J.if.oa patlfi.t to rnfor it, hut ,lu
!110 ,,.,,

1()

llill.l HiriV'iil--

Mo'io'n Opinion
liriiiii (liti lli- - (Di in.)

Ul Midi stml us this l the parly
computed. It Hairogmt, exaellng and tin.
reasonable and the sooner It dahcs, ltelf
to piece-upo- n the breakers It 1 pl.mtlug
In Itsown eititie, tliu be'.terlt will be lor
Hie Democracy and the country nt l.ue.
Willi se.irecly voters enoogli o ill tlu-ni- ,

It ilcin iuils all Hie oilh-es-, or notldn.!
to ciiu-- a half ilocn couulli-H- It i!e-l-

in .Is (l,c t ight ,,. H. W,,,(.
Stale; and will t an oifcinlailon In fully
half the Males 111 Iho I'll! It arrnxau'l) .
foolishly aspires lo tlio control ol Hie gen-
eral government. It wl'I retrace no slip
It has taken. II has said, and It wil mil
llns.iy. Tim Idea, t licit of sllecllnga coai- -

promise or fusion Willi such a pirly a ltd-- ,
Is Tolly of the must Insensate kind; anil

c Democrats, wo are glad to se no
longer hubor It.

ATIIENEUM.

Tuesday Evcnintj, March 21.

-- 1IIK OIIII.IXAl

NSW

MINSTRELS
t.'iiiK-- tin' Maiuoincnt of

J. II. IIA.VERLY.

18 POPULAR PERFORMERS,

SELECT PROGRAMME.
(Mural Ailiiil-.iu- ii ... V em I
Keel-Mi- I '

0"lh"IMsl Seats ninv ic.tly ut It. If.ul
nun's. -- is .It

Seliool l.iinil
lotii-- I Klvi-- lieu mi I'rlitar April

-- II..... .. ..I I..-.- ...... ..I..I....L .
.r.. .IF IVI l , j. II, t III Mil- -

door ofllie court Iioiit In I tino, tliu tiutit-- s ol
,t iiifiiii ii in, .in, ii, ,i i . m

ulllMll.ut nil,llc uiictlnn,
lot No tin (0) In tlicSimtli.i-.n- t iii.niir

ol ti-i-i (in), ninl loin iiiniilH.ris tnnilj
one (21) ami tuenty-iicl- it () hi
oiiirlcr of No is, In mii muihIoo
I lie of .iIb ; oiiK Imir Rlrll iIiiwii,
ninl the other Linir i.iv.itile In l lu- moiilli-!- ,

Jillh leu iierci-ii-l iiiluri-nt- , Willi iiiurlKn-i- mi
nulil, lo uh it.iiiircil liy

law hi mn-l- i eii'Cri.
liy ofllic ItiMi.l ol TrtltieiirchooK

I .111 s M, I.ANSIH V
'I'llWIlj-lli- l'llltsllll-1- '

Caiiio, I II t , Miiivii '.I, lsTn. t

.Vnllec.
Cnv Ci.i;hk'a oitici:, )

Caiiio. Ills. ..March in. kth. .

Notice li hereby given that on Tuesday,
the 1Mb day ofAprtl, A. I. ISTli, n ecneral..i.. ...iA.. .. oi i. 1...1.1 i.. i... t... ..n.vii.,111111 i in ui; iii-u- i in in-- ; euy in i;,urt),Alexander county, Statu of Illinois, lor the
t lection of the follow In-- named cllv
oillcers, a City Clerk, a city Trcas".
ttrcr, a City Attorney and one Alderman
Iroin each ward for the term of two ve.-irs-

.

the puriiosis ol ild cl'ctioii po Is wdi
he opened at tho follow-in;- ; nsnie I pi e ,

t: In Hie llrst warda. tho Atliiniiiiii,
on tho west tide of ( 'omiiicreI.il avcnili- be-
tween Sixth and Seienth trcets; In the
eeoinl waul at the umthitj hoilsi! ol the

Itoiighand Heady lirecouipaiiy ; In the third
want at the eiiKlne hoti-- n ot the Hibernian
tlrecomp-in- ; In Km loutth ward at the
Cotiti llntiie, and in Hie lillh waul at the
store Irfitisiiot .lames Cm roll on the north,
wc-- t cdTiiir of Tweiity-l-:i"h- i m-ee- t mid
Cotmnerchl avenue. .Slid election will
be opened nt o'clock In the. nioiiiln
ami continue open lltitd scvelin'cloi-l- in th'i
alternoon of that il.iv.

liy order of tho i'tv Council.
Wm. Khi:xcii'.m,i;v, cny cvtl.

ih:.t:stkv.
jya. it. u. oanink,

DENTIST.
oi'i'ici: and i:i:siiiiAii:i i.ti.tit t.

lielWivn ninl (iiiniiiui-l.i- l Airline
wir I.AIItO. Il.l.i.

CAIRO CITY BINDliRY,

Proprietor,

BINDER Ami BLANK' IJOOR

MANUFACTURER,
Bulletin Building, Cor. Twelfth Streetnun vv UUU111KIOU AV0UU6,

ItallroinlWorkla

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slats Roof?$;
--fiLixrwja., ill.

RooflngnnclGuttorlngnSpocialty

Slato Roofiing- - a Specialty in
n v i... I rc. ..it""j j'uii ui ouiiinorn

Lightning Rods, Pumpa, Stoves

JoMihiC PromVtly Duuo.

BEAlliorSl.OO.

u?riin"? .. .lews

l'iii-(i'- , .. ic.....r ' liir lite

M Hii wiH-i- uh v ii,i c,rw ,.,
'lC , V Witt !'""d,l.ay wcSicv;;;
;j in- - coiled, i; ; .i;y

. r i j in ii k m' uii

h. AKM.Cdlu. II.;.AM.V

L. D. Akin & Co.,
- Heali-ii- i In

Harness 1 Saddles,

Whips, Collars, Etc.
105 Commercial Avenuo, - . . CAIRO, 11.1,8

"" "llh '"'h Pi'tionmei ciiiiiiilele Ihieof ;.,o,, f,,,,,,' ,u,ehlioltom ,i,-es- l'MI-wl- y,

mn CIkiuu WLut lic'.'u.'iiWVi 'llJ1''r,'l,1'''.VVI nl11
Iholr own. Why i, r It in owln?, Ull,:k' btiii mini lo hold

Piecadum,
on

o
( liy iLitciil, ,1 M,.,i. ,, ,. 'IKari.l,i.-oU..- r t. l iii eeni h 'A tliiitt ! ",7,l1?, ,

,mVr -- r, . I.ral. d
i iiu.li iii.iui) , iiiii.i uh iraiitiiMnii kli.iirlor

wmtm oshvihe mm Havana mm m m Piva m
.i tl,.,r.Vraa

li.rntl..-li,!e,l- Mllliiiciii.liii.dcl rir l II S Vit. ,,V Y ''l ' ''V "' of '''ltynioliilliiHUliKl'' uni'iievlimiliy , ll v" ,,, .,, ,i , V'' ' . ..

Civo th.Qm o. Trial and bo Convin-o-d

BARCLAY BHDS.",
'

Sole Agents, Cairo, ms.

GOING OUT

iiiokm Huiiit

I. PAHHBAKBE fk SO'N,
In Consequence of their Deter
niination to Quit the Clothing Bvisi
ness, will Close their Entire St
oi gooas --j; uubT. we are m
earnest BTo Advertising Dodge-G- ive

ns g call and astonish your-
self how Low our GVoo&s were
Bought, and what Snormou spro-fit- s

there are in Oiothinsr.
-- tr

Importer and

62 OHIO LEVEE,
Koopn a full of

Monongaliela, and Kobinsou County

FRENCH BRAKPIES, HOLLAND GIW,

KELLY ISLAiVD AX) CALIFORNIA WINES.

2-A-
15 RT?!ARnAr wrr7--

l!SY0.Un?fe?SIL"? 1??. .Ihoorlgt- -

House, 135 South Fifth
oi,., riniaaoipiiia, Pa.in.cnl hi. ..I.I..I Hi llllr I'ili, lll, ... ....ot tin- Mini In itieMuiM. .11

Juil. !ii.o."i,ofu'!i.;;h;:iM

tnl.

Illi.
Ollin.aMuli lloVXt-- .

(I Kll. ' Um,,",,;:rh!Jn!li:,r'-- ' """

Jcill. 'JvnmJ: rh"' K1' - u

anii.

ill.

Mil.

K,.t mo,., r..r our money tl,-,-

. , 'J'-'- Zr',... .''""f
I.:"!ko" lile '"

AND

or ma urn sriuiwj
ButW(ibi Wuiililiik-to-n una Oouimoi-flln- l

Ar,i,i.s

"''" " mn iiKiiiueii n i
.. 1 wm,

Doalor

Rye

iu I I .I,

'

"3 Si H

- - ILL.

- -

0

I.I.I.-1,.,- .I.J,.,.,. Wt.ll IM (l...lllv,. t lion

uM ,,...., ,,,,,

'""If. . In ll

" . in- - (i

rtwntaM hi buying. m.H eau (r,,r 1

c , I,,,,, llt m). oUj,., ,.
'"- -' Mo. siller Wiiteli, nr i

IIMUh illl I'll. 1(1 1,
,u""t " lu'l.o.,.e KIR "III

JACOB

AND

m Frosh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Botweou Wanhlnifton mil Oominorrlal
Avnnaea, mUoluinir Uiinny's.

llei-r- , I'oik, MillionKKKl'fl I.11111I1, Ail., unit In ir)
loj.i't tc r.imllli'ii in

,",Jrin-'- i " mr.

' " " "' M 'Ht I" 1IJ ilolliimt every hook ymi liny. irs with

WU, n,' 3 ""r ,"""ry '" hS,'U- - ' '' cl. clem
on

V.
nun Hie

k ,,m

in

ive

un

NEW FC11 1070, WENT PHEE.

Address WILLIAM FLXHT,
or Tin;

GIFT PUBLISHING
3aro. xao sontix airtix stroot,

- PA.

WEE

BANIEL liAMPJCRT
Barber

KonrusiVK

BUSfilE

Wliolosalo

CAIRO,

4 P 1

WAITER,
BUTCHER

Dealor

r.iriiU'Hel't

,rf.U':ooki',u1,i,.' fi.Amiar(iini.ii.

l,e:,!!!!!-lm!er.'-

CATALOGUE

ORI1GINAL BOOK HOUSE

PIIILADKLPIIIA,

ON

Fashionablo

OF

KLYBDS-I.- m

LYU25A YEAR.

i


